
HOUSE GALLERIES CROWDED

CptcUton lettir ii Attsidaict Fint D;
Thu Utmbtn.

ADJOURNS IN RESPECT TO LATE SENATOR

Hepburn I'rrarpla I'jtnfimn f.'ompnny'a
OfTpr Cornier nl W'laennalii Wll

Priii"'""1 Civil (loverflhient
for I'lilllpiiltira.

WASHINGTON, Jon. 6. When the house
met todny after the; holiday recess there
wns a largo Attendance In the galleries, but
more than half the seats on tho floor were
Unoccupied. The chaplftln In his Invocation
referred feelingly to the death of thu late
Senator Scwell of New Jcniey. ,

The oath was administered to Messrs
Smith of town nnil Weeks of Michigan, who
had not heretofore appeared at this session
No business was transacted. Mr. Loudens
lager of Now Jersey announced the death pf
senator mcwpii. in doing so ne paid
warm feeling trlbuto to tho senator and
statesman, whoso dpatb ho said was "(ho
greatest loss tho stato of New Jersey over
suffered. Hp offered tho customary rcso
lutlons , which ware adopted, and ns i

further mark of respect 'the bouso at 12:30
p. tn. adjourned.

Representative Jenkins of Wisconsin of
tho judiciary special t'ommlttco which Is
forming an bill, today In
troduced a measure which, In nddtlon to
providing tho death penalty for assaults
on tho president, requires alien Immigrants
to tako an onth not to assault those In gov
eminent authority and not to publicly up-
hold the subversion of- the government by
violent means,.

Representative Cummlngs of New York
today Introduced In the house a bill, to an
proprlate $2,600,000 for a new postofflco
building In New York City. Tho bill nro
vldcs that a .eommlstflon consisting of the
secretary of tho treasury, the postmaster
genoral, the postmaster of Now York, Mor
rls K. Jessup, president of the New York
Chamber of Commerce, and Oscar L.
Strauss, president of tho New York Hoard
of Trado and Transportation, shall select
tno eito or the building.

Civil Co veriiuipiit for lalnnils.
Representative Cooper of Wisconsin,

chairman of tho Insular commltteo of tho
house of representatives, will Introduce,
'probably tomorrow, a bill providing a sys
tem of civil government for. the Philip-
pines. Tho bill Is the result of extended
conferences, which havo been held of late
between tho War department officials and
senators and representatives Interested In
Insular legislation, and It follows to a largo
extent the recommendations of the Philip-
pines commission.

Provision nro incorporated regulating
corporate franchises, establishing' regula-
tions for mining, timber and land opera-
tions, and' establishing the preliminary
stops by which shall be
undertaken by tho people of tho Islands.

Chairman Payno of tho ways and means
committee, said that of the two Important
measures beforo that committee, Cuban re-
ciprocity ' and reduction of the war taxes,
tho former would probably bo first con-

sidered. To that end Mr. Payno has writ-
ten to the gontlemen. of the Cuban dele-
gation to learn their wishes as to a time
of hearing, and pending an answer, no ar-
rangement for hearings has been made.
The committee will later fix tho time of
hearings on the war tax reduction bill, It
It Is considered necessary to open up the
subjepts by. hearings which has not yet
Wen decided. 1

Hepltnrn Promt Panama' Offer.
Representative Hepburn, chairman of tho

Interstate arid foreign commerco commit-
tee, has been advUed by tho secretary of
state, of cable notification concerning tho
willingness of the Panama company to sell
Its properties, etc., to the United States
for $40,000,000, but ho says this will In no
way affect tho progress of tho pending
Mll which he claims will pass by an over-
whelming majority. He will try and get
a vote on the bill Wednesday.

Representative ICahn or San Francisco In-

troduced a bill for a submarlno tunnol un-

der San Francisco bay, with openings on
Goat Island, whore the United States mili-
tary reservation Ib located, and permitting
tho transportation of freight and passen-
gers botween San Francisco and' Oakland.

Number at Mlacellaneoua Dllla.
A bill restricting Immigration was Intro-

duced today by Itcpresentatlvo Dalzell of
Pennsylvania. It materially Increases the
disabilities ot alien Immigrants. Amoug
thoso It excludes aro "persons who baye
been engaged In any plot against any gov-

ernment or. any vof Its officers, or who are
anarchists,, polygamlsts, nihilists or mem-
bers of any secret society whoso constitu-
tion or compact Is contrary to the consti-
tution ot the United States."

Another Schley resolution wob Introduced
in tho .houso today by Representative
Bchlrm of Maryland.' It provides an appro-
priation of $12,000 for bronze tablets com-
memorating six great naval victories, be-
ginning with those of John Paul Jones In
1797 apd closing with the battlo of Santiago
bliy, "Commandor Wlnflold Scott Schlev,
commanding," In 1898.

Autl-Anitrchl- M Menaur.
Representative Orosvenor of Ohio today

Introduced an st bill. It Is
similar to other measures on this subject,
except that the death penalty' Is provided
for criminal assaults on an officer of the
government, without specifically designat-
ing tho president as tho ono assaulted.

A bHl to the army canteen
was Introduced today by Representative
Kofn of Illluols.

The creation of another assistant post-- t

Dimfigured Skir
wasted muscles and decaying bones.

What havoc I

Scrofula, let alone, Is capable of all that
ana more.

M ft Is commonly marked by bunches If
the neck, Inflammations In the eyes, dys
pepsla, catarrh, and general debility.

It Is always Tadlcally and permanently
cured by
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Hons, and builds up the whole system
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"As you ladlea will use them, I reconv
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sala by all. Drugalels and Fancy QaXxil
Uealera In tha U. 8. and Europe.

VKRD. T. HOPKINS, Vrep'i,
m Gnat Jena Stll.JL.

master generalship to havo charge of the
free city and rural dellvery.servlco fs con-
templated In a bill shortly to be Introduced
In the house by Representative Watson of
Indiana.

The new ofPccr, If tho bill shall pass
will be the fifth assistant postmaster gen
era).

Representative Shattuc, chairman of the
houso Immigration committee, today ap
pointed Representatives Lawrence. Kohn
and Robb as a special committee to con
sider tho bills to exclude alien anarchists

BRIEF. SESSION IN SENATE
i

Short Meetlnar (lliacrrea Dentil of Men- -
ntnr SeiTelt nhd Ultima of

, Senator Ilrrr-- .

WASHINGTON, Jan. S.-- The senate met
today ufler a recess of more than two
weeks, hut no business was transacted on
account of the recent death of Senator W.
J. Sowcll of New. Jersey. In his Invocation
at the opening of the session Rev. Dr. Mil- -

burn made touching reference to tho death
of Senator Scwell. Ho referred nlso to the
disability of Senator Dcrry of Arkansas and
prayed mat he might bo able to soon return
to his duty In the senate.

Mr. Kean of New Jersey formally an-
nounced to the senate the death ot Mr,
Sewell and offered the customary resolu
tions expressive of tho sorrow of tho senato
and providing for an Immediate adjourn-
ment In respect to his memory. As a mark
of respect to his memory the senato ad
Journed at 12:Q7 p, m. Immediately on tho
adoption of tho resolutions. The seat
formerly occupied by Senator Sewell has
boon assigned to Senator Depew of Now
York.

DELAYS JUDGE BAKER'S CASE

(Continued from First Page.)

which, it Is alleged, has been drawn In
tho Interests ot Lincoln lawyers and tho
Burlington railway. Congressman Stark
enumerates the following counties, as con-
stituting tho southern district: Cass, Otoe,
Nemaha, Richardson, Pawnee, Johnson,
Lancaster, Saunders, Dutlcr. Seward, Sa
line, Gage, Joffcrson, Thayer, Fllmoro
York, Polk, Hamilton, Adams, Webster,
Franklin, Kearney,. Phelps, Harlan, Gos
per, Furnas, Red Willow, Frontier, Hitch-
cock, HaycB, Perkins, Chase, Dundy, Nuck-
olls and Clay, with tho waters thereof.
Congressman, Stark's bill provides for
holding court In the southern district At
Lincoln, Hastings and McCOok; In tho
northern district at Omaha,,, Norfolk, Al
liance nnu north l'latto.

Congressman Snallcnbcnter.'s bill Is
Identical with Stark's bill, except that
court Is to bo held In the northern district
at Omaha and Norfolk, and In the south
ern district At Lincoln and Hastings. It
Is said that many ot tho leading republican
lawyers In tho Fourth and Fifth districts
are opposed, to Burkett's bill, as It would
compel them to go to Lincoln, while Omaha
Is much easier "of access, especially to at
torneys living on the line of tho Union
Pacific or tho Elkhorn In tho section
named.

Mr. Durkett puts Dixon and Hall coun
ties In the-- southorn district, while It Is
contended that (bey properly belong in the
northern district, and he also Includes in
tho southern district Adams, Banner, Box
Butte, Buffalo and' Butler counties, which
touch South Dakota In some cases or ex
tend to the Wyoming line.

James Halley ot Grand Rapids, S, D.,
In Washington, accompanied by his

daughtor.
Department Notes.

1

Rural frco delivery has been ordered
established In Iowa February 1 ns
follows:. Granville, Sioux county, area,
seventy-flv- e square miles, population, 1,190;
J. W. Plelstlckler carrier; Wostbranch,
Cedar county, additional service, area.
twenty-on- e square miles; population, 5:5,
Almus V. Mills carrier.

Henry O. Tucker ot Valentino, Nob., and
Oliver L. Postlcwalt of Pralrlcaburg, la.,
were admitted to prnctlvo before tho In
terior department.

Wyoming postmasters appointed: JobIo
Tantum, Follx, Crook county; Elmer T.
'oily, Parkman, Sheridan county.

Mrs. Maggie U. Young of Pine Ridge, S.
D., Is appointed laundress at the Indian
school, Rosebud, S. D.

EXCHANGE OF PHOTOGRAPHS

President nooeevelf .and Dins Scud
Prrmuinl Token to Bach

Other.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. John Barrett, one
of the delegates to the con-
gress, now in session In Moxlco, today
called on the president and presented him
a large photographic portrait of President
Diaz of Mexico, which the Mexican presi
dent had commanded him to' deliver per- -

onally to President Roosevelt. On the
photograph President Diaz had written his
name with expressions of the warmest
friendship and admiration for tho Amer
ican people and for President Roosevelt
personally.

The photograph was taken especially for
President Roosevelt. Some time ago Mr.
Roosevelt sent ono ot bis latest photo
graphs to President Diaz. Mr. Barrett pre
sented It to Mexico's executive who
greatly appreciated the courtosy.

SHAW VISITS DEPARTMENTS

necently Appointed Secretary of
Trraanry Make Cnlla on Other

Cabinet Member.

WASHINOTON, Jan. 6. Governor Shaw
of Iowa, recontly appointed secretary of
the treasury to succeed Mr. Gage, today
made the rounds ot the executive depart-
ments and called on the several secretaries.
He will seo the president for a few min
utes this afternoon and leave for home at
6 o'clock this evening.

ROOSEVELT SENDS FOR SCHLEY

Prealdent and Admiral Hold Private
Conference and Rcfuae to

Dlaoiiaa It,

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6. Rear Admiral
Schley called at the.Whlto House today Uy

ppolntraent and spent nearly ,an hour In
conference with" the president. The ad-

miral refused to discuss the conversation,'
saying that It was of personal character.
The president also declined to Intimate the
nature of tha conference.

RKsiotfs ron westkhw vktkhans.
War Survivor nememliered by the

Oenerul Oovermnent.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. (SiSeclal.) The

following pensions have been granted:
issue nr Dcwnher 1A......., iniiinac. i,cdiui ,1 1 lull, (riBquD

i:Ju,T.,vn"1Rs neim, umana, : uoorge
W. Upshaw, ir Lincoln, 112; Milton 11.
iiwiiop, nominee, s. original WidowsMarciirv A. lltmh filnAnlftl nnfrilml n.npm.
ber IS), Preston, 18; Juno 8ear, Wayne, pi.

Iowa: Original-Jo- hn W. Halgler, Mai-co-

R Increase, Restoration, Reissue,
Lto. George Priula,' Jr., Manuoketa. $16;
Samuel Walters. SpraKiievllle, 8; DurhamH. Furguson, Correctlonvllle, is; Richard
IJarwood, Greenfield. 110; Simon Dike
'Mexican wnr, . Malvern, $12. Original
Wldowa, Etc. lavev-- J. Hnrrli Muscutlno,
IS; minor qf Jqhn W. Hickman (special

December 1, Hurllngton, 110; Grace
Grace, Holbrook, IS; Blla 13. Curtla, Wilton,
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RICH) BILL FOR EXCLUSION

Mimsin Fripm tt It'balt Strug Anti
Cilnm Uimrt.

MIRE COMPREHENSIVE THAN 6EARY ACT

Will .it Attach Time Mmlt nnd
Iinpoaea strict Pcnultlea for Via- -.

Intlon Dculstuntr Ole-tln- ls

1'icmpt.

WASHINGTON, Jan. C The senators and
representatives of tho Pacific coast, who
have been considering a bill tor Chinese
exclusion, have perfected a measure, which
will bo Introduced In both houses In a few-day-

It Is much more comprehensive
than any bills that have been presented
heretofore on this subject, most of which
simply provide for excluding Chinese or

tho Ocary law.
Tho bill under consideration contains

forty-flv- o pages. It not llnltt Itself
to any term of years, as did the Ocary
act, but If passed In Its present form would
be perpetual unless repealed. The bill de-

clares that all Chinese other than citizens
ot the United States or thoso wDo are se-

cured In coming to and residing in the
United States under the present treaty with
China, shall bo refused admission and re-

turned to tho country whenco they came
At tho expense of tho transportation com
pany bringing them. Transportation com
panies bringing Chinese to tho United
Slates rliall detain them until their right
of admission shall bo ascertained -

Pcnaltlc for Konconinttnnee,
Penalties are provided for not complying

with tho provisions of tho act, $1,000 and
ono year's imprisonment being tho mini-
mum, with n liability of torfclturo of ves-

sels violating Any of tho provisions ot the
law.

Tho only Chinese persons permitted to
enter tho United States under tho act are
those who havo become citizens by birth
and naturalization nnd ofOclats ot the1 Chi-hes- o

government, teachers, students, mer-
chants, travelers for pleasure or curi
osity, returning laborers, who must have
certificates, or domiciled merchants. Cht
ncso coming as above enumerated must
havo certificates with a photograph at- -
tacneu. too secretary of the treasury Is
to ask the Chlncso government for the list
of names ot all officials other than dlplo
matlo and consular officers who deslro to
visit tho United States.

Several sections aro devoted to provld
log how Chlneeo laborers shall bo regis-
tered nnd provided with certificates when
returning to this country. Certificates for
any Chlncso laborer aro not good after
such laborer has been absent for two
years.

SltiRt File Report.
Domiciled merchants aro compelled to file

nnnua)ly a full and completo report of the
naturo and character ot their .business
In order to better Identify them. No Chinese,
except diplomatic or consular officers are
allowed to enter tho United States at any
porta other than San Francisco, Port Town
sond, Wash.; Portland, Ore.; Now
York, Now Orleans, Honolulu. San Juan and
Manila, or such other ports as tho sccre
tary of tho treasury may designate Ports
may bo designated on the Canadian or Mex
lean boundary after contracts have bcon
made with the transportation lines to com
ply with the act.

Provision is made for tho Inspection of
Chinese and enforcement ot tho provisions
of the act under the direction ot tho com
mlssloner of Immigration, also for the do
portatlon ot Chlncso who como to this
country. Appeals from tho commissioner
or his officers to' tho United States court
are provided for and the method by which
cases may bo brought to the supremo court
Is defined.

Reicntntlon for lalnnder.
The following aro tho provisions relative

to Cblneso In the Islands:
That no Chinese person being lawfully

In Hawaii or Porto ltlco, or tho Philippine
Islands, or nny other Insular possession of
the United States, shall, by reason thereof,
bo entitled to enter or remain In tho United
States or nny of tho territory of tho United
States oth.r than that which ho was In
the first Instance permitted to enter or
remain.

The wordB "United States" wherovcr uwd
In this net. It Ik provided, Hhnll be deemed
to mean the lands and wntcrs included
In the United States and Its territories, the
District of Columbia, Hawaii. Porto Rico,
tho Philippines and any nnd nil other terri-
tory or possessions now owned or here-
after acquired by the United States.'

Provision Is made for the registration of
all Chinese cow in the United States to be
completed within six months after the
passage ot tho act. All registered Chinese
shall have a certificate with a photograph
attached, and those without certificates at
tho end ot six months shall be deported.

SEVEN BUILDINGS ARE BURNED

Dearer City lln Another Hlaaatroua
Blaxe In -- It tiuaineaa

Section.

BEAVER CITY, Neb., Jan. 6. (Special
Telegram.) The business portion ot Beaver
City today suffered sovorely by flro for tho
second time In four months. Seven build-
ings on the south side wero burned early
this morning, making a total loss of four-
teen business bouses In tho two fires, To-
day's flro bad made great headway when it
was discovered and llttlo of the stock ot
goods was saved. The heaviest losers are:
Ayres & Co., gonoral merchandise, loss
$8,000, insurance $5,000; Mooro & Bills,
hardware and groceries, loss $3,500, In-

surance $2,500; Ness & Orcutt, molt mar-
ket, loss $600, Insurance $100; J, 11. Lind-
say, slight. William Ferguson nnd N. M.
Ayres w'ero owners ot the buildings, all
of which wero Insured. The origin ot the
fire has not been discovered. There had
been no flro or lights in the buildings
whero if started since closing time Sat
urday nlgflt. .

llnrn nt IMnttsniohttl.
PLATT8MOUTH, Neb., Jan. 6. (Special

Telegram.) The two-stor- y frame barn of
Kuntsmann & Rango, three wagons and
two tons of hay were consumed by fire thla
evening. Three good horses and one cow
perished In the flames. While returning
from the Are William Winn was run ovor
by some unknown person on a horse and
severely Injured. The origin of tho Are Is
unknown. (

To Cine cold tu una Oay.
take Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money tt It falls to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on sack
box. 26c.

HYMENEAL.

KnvVanonokcaCamphel,
SAN FRANCISCO, 'Jan. 0. Prince David

Kawanonokoa ot Hawaii was married to-

day to Miss Abigail Campbell ot San Jose
by Archbishop Rlordan at tho Occidental
hotel. Only a few relatives and friends
wore present. '

Culn-Shr- n.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Jan. 6. (Special.)
Edward H: Culp and Julia C. Shea came

to Plaltsmouth from Lincoln today and
were married by County Judge , E.
Douglas. ' .

BOARD OF TRADE CASE ON

Arantnent ieRn In Cne to PriHert
Hoard' Market Hon.

tntlnn.

Argument of the case of tho Board
Trado of Chicago demanding a temporary
injunction against divers Nebraska com
mission hotisce preventing them from using
marsct quotations of the Plaintiff was be
gun before Judge Munger ot tho United
States court yesterday mornlnrf.

In all tno principal cities of the middle
west, Cincinnati. Chicago, Kansas City. St
Louts, Minneapolis, St, Paul And others
similar suits havo been started slmultano
ously with tho ono In Omaha. Tho matte
Involves a precedent of forty years' stand
lug, which the Chicago Board of Trado now
seeKs to I'cmollsh by litigation, having tried
other means with no avail.

Defendants In this particular cale aro the
Boyd Commission company erf Omaha. H. R
Penney & Co. of Omaha. Frank If. Pleraon
of Lincoln and Sewell Slcuman of Nebraska
City. Plaintiff alleges that these different
houses uso market quotations belonging to
the Chicago Board of Trade nnd scok to
have them estopped from continuation of
the practice by Injunctions. .

Prominent attorneys havo come to Omaha
to participate In the case. Henry 8. Rob
bins Is here from Chicago for the plaintiff.
With him Is associated tho firm' of Kennedy
& ijearnod of this city. For tho various de
fendants Bllllngslcy and Greone are here
from Lincoln, Harklcss. O'Gradv nnd Cry
stcr from Kansas City, and with them are
Charles A. Qoss and S. R. Rush of Omaha

AH the legal men cxpoct a long siege
ana ah are agreed that the matter will
certainly go to the United States supreme
court, it Is probable that all tho different
cases from divers divisions of th federal
court over tho country will bo bunched
In the highest tribunal. Judge Munaror
said that he would probably not be
through with this end of It for a week or
more.

Tho contentions In the caso are: Since
Its establishment In 1869 the Chicago
Board of Trade has sent out its quotations
to its agents in the different cities hv wire
but has boen unable to keep them from the
hands of tho Independent commission
houses. Time has proven that as soon
as tho figures Are onco on tho wlro they
cau no longer bo protected. 'So the com
mission houses nsve had the figures tho
samo as the regular agents of the Board
or Trade, securing them In various ways

Thexlasl move of tho Board of Trade to
stop this practlco was to enter Into a" con
tract with the different telesranh enm
panles, which bound them not to glvo out
tho figures. These contracts "the telegraph
companies wero compelled to sign before
me ooara would give them tho business
Even that failed.

The position taken by the defendants Is
that the practlco has been going on so
long that the right of tho Board of Trode
to excluslvencss has long since expired. It
is maintained that the long standing of tho
matter without legal obJoctlon ha r.suited In certnln rights of tho peoplo to
nave mo quotations.

MORE THAN MILLION A YEAR

What It Cot to Ron City of Omaha
Twelve Month Flrat Time In'

Year with Xo Overlap.

Including the amounts carried In all or
uinances passed by the city council, but
not Including the sum of the accounts of
December, which are to be Included 'In tho
January appropriation. It has coat $1,114.- -
225.13 to run tho city of Omaha during the
year isui.

During tlila period, for the first time In
many yoars,' there has boen practically
no overlap In tho funds, only two of the
runas showing an overdraft, tho total reD
resented being $1,213.61. At the same lime
the city has, available, according to th
figures compiled from the report ot the
city comptroller, the sum of $191,297.04- - left
as a balance In the treasury or upon tho
dooks, to bo collected on current taxes.

Of course this showing does not give
tho actual condition of the city finances, ai
tliero la a considerable amount of monoy
which will havo to be paid on December
expenses, the bills for. which havo not all
been presented and allowed. It la of courso
Impossible to determlao the fato of the
bills prcesntcd for payment. With this
cxcoptlon tho figures are exact, the distri-
bution of funds by the city treasurer for
tho months of November bavin beun In
eluded In the totals given by the city
comptroller November 12, tho date of the
last statement Issued by him.

According to tho satement the condition
of tho funds is as follows:

Appor- - With- -
Fund. drawn. once,

General
mnxing ...

... SM5? mm $ wi
1VH (n, WArn,- A, An 64.776 S9.2041Judgment 21,083 16.812 4,1iorary 20,113 18.789 J24Flro iiORnti 1I8.MS 541
Pollco 102.682 94,776 8,106
i;urD. iruttering

and clennlnv 1.70.1 1,467 326Sewer maintaining 9,300 9,300
Park 28,2M 28,714 2,664Health 16,467 16,417
vuru. Kuiienng

And paving 27.233 27,033 200
Pavlns- - bonds 87,808 18.376 49,430
Omaha sewer 95.033 31,049 61.63Road 16,007 13,644 8,263
Markot place 2,779 1,668 1.220

ok- - 637 1.060 1,487denting 6i.ua 67,874 428
oiiuui cleaning

and sweeping ... 33,204 34,019 816

Totals $1,327,189 $1,009,722 $100,053
Overdrafts.

BARTLEY PARDON AN OUTRAGE
C. E. Yatea, Prominent Cltlsen of Lin

coln, Bxprraaea Ilia Opinion
on Uovernor' Act.

"Sentiment In Lincoln relative to the
Bartloy pardon la1 of course divided," said
O. E. Yates, a prominent cltlien ot the
capital city, at tho Millard, "but a great
many people there think that the action ot
Governor Savage was an outrage and Inex-
cusable in every way,

"To mo the whole thing Is absolute torn- -
myrot. The pardon should never have
been Issued. Tho addition by the governor
ot that long apology for his act made It
still worse. Tho only thing to do was to
make blm show up the money.

"ThlB talk about his helping out the
banks Is absolutely Inapplicable when ana-
lyzed. It Is true that he helped them, but
what It he did 7 He received good securi-
ties for all the money he gave them,

"Many Llnconltes are of the opinion that
a good many prominent Nebraskans were
the beneficiaries of the shortage, and they
say that those men were on a terrible
Strain of suBpenss during the time that
Bartley was out on parole for fear that he
would let down and tell about them,"

Your Hotel
will serve

Grape-Nut- s

if you ask.

Order the food served dry
and with cream to pour
over it. 1

.'JASUAHY 7, 1002.

CONVICT FEDERAL OFFICERS

Coirt liidi Jtdp Naytt, ItUmji Wat.
anal Frut Qnlltj.

INVOLVE! ALEX M'KEflZIE IN CONSPIRACY

J 11 dace Wllliert of Hun Frmiclaro Hen.
tier Finn I Decision In Fnntnn

Cnne Nome Mlnlnsi Claim
Cases.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. Tho United
States circuit court of appeals today fined
Judge Arthur H. Noyes $1,000 for contempt
of court, United 8tatca District Attorney
Joseph k, Wood and his assistant, C. A. S.
Ryost, wero sentenced to Imprisonment for
terms of four months nnd ono year, re-

spectively. The only one of the defendants
present was Frost.

Tho opinion of the court was read by
Judge Morrow, who said:

I concur In I tin fltnllnir nf furl rnnfnlniMl
In the opinion of Judge (lllttcrt In tho cases
01 rinur 11. Noycx, joscpn K. wood nnu
C A. 8. Krost. I am also Of tho opinion
that tho evldnnrr. ilnx tint rnlnlillnli the
charge aifiUnst Thomas J. Geary.

in my judgment, ine evidence rsinoiinucuthe fact that there was n conspiracy be-
tween the respondent, Alex Mnckensto, and
others to secure possession ot certain vain-abl- e

mining claims at Nome, Alanka, under
proceedings Involving the nppolntment of
a receLver, for the purpose of working the
properties nnu ooiuining tne goui ciepoiuteu
In the claims. To carry these proceedings
to n supposed conclusion, Noyes, Mac- -
Kensio and 'others fouhd.lt a necessary
part of their achome to resort to tho pro-
cess nf this court. In nursunufn nf llil
conspiracy, tho contempt charged againm
Noyes .was committed, but I agree withJudge Gilbert, that thin conspiracy Is out-
side tho charge of contempt, nnd In view
of tho fact that the respondent, Noves,
holds a judicial position, I concur In hisJudgment that tho respondent be required
to pay a flno of $1,000.

Judge Gilbert and Judge Morrow wero of
the sftmo opinion In nil respects.

CUTS THE SCHOOL SALARIES

(Continued from First I'agc.)

length of sessions at the High school after
consultation with the board.

Under the old rules persons on tho per
manent list were retained until their dis
missal was. recommended by tho sunortn
tendent and eight members voted to lot
them go. Hereafter dismissal Is to bo rco
ommcndod by the proper, committee rather
than by tho superintendent. Tho clause
was strlckon out ot tha rules which pro-
vided that Janitors on the permanent list
should hot be subject to change of position
except by dismissal.

Tn Credit of Innnrance Knnd,
The treasurer was Instructed to transfer

$1,000 from the general fund to the Insurance
fund, the sanle being the amount ot pro
mlums for ouo year on the school buildings
on which tho board carries Its own Insur
ance.

Mrs. Oraeo Allan Bradley filed an appll
cation for tho posltien of truant officer.

Miss Ellen White's leave of absence was
extended until May 1, 1902.

A lettertfrom Senator Millard stated that
be had llttlo hopo of securing rifles and
belts for the High school battalion unless
tho equipment now used by the Nebraska
National Guard Is secured upon tho ro
equipment of the National Ouard with Krag- -

jorgensen rifles.

DEATH RECORD.

James Ooff.
James Goff, a pioneer of Nebraska, died

At his homo in Omaha on Saturday night.
He had been a resident of tho state slnco
1865, coming hero to assist in building the
Union Paclflc road between Omaha and
Cheyenne. Since 1879 his home has been
In Omaha.

Mr. Goff had accumulated a competence
during his years of activity nnd for some
time had not been engaged In business.
He was 70 years old at the time of his
death and leaves a wife and eight grown
children. Four ot his daughters aro mar-
ried, Mrs. A. ,C. Crltes of Cheyenne, Mrs.

II. Hembrew of Alexis, III., Mrs. J. nt- -
tard nnd Mrs. P. II. Metz of Humphrey,
Neb. Matthew Gaff, tho only eon, Is con-

nected with the Western Union telograph
service In Omaha. Mlssos Kate, Louise
and Luey live at home with their mother.

The funeral will bo held from St. Plilln- -
mena's cathedral at 9 o'clock Tuesday
morning.

n. II. Aynea.
VBRDON, Neb., Jan. 6. (Special'.) R.

B. Aynes, one of the charter members of
the Christian church at this place and for
twenty-fiv- e years a resident of Verdon,
died at tho home of his daughter, Mrs. A.
W. Veach ot Crab Orchard, yesterday. He
had been a sufferer from cancer for about
eighteen months. The body was brought
to Verdon yesterday. The funoral, one of
the largest In the town's history, was held
from the Christian church by Rev. A. K.
Wright, after which the body was burled
In the Virdon cemetery', Aynes leaves six
children, three boys and three girls. Mrs.
Aynes died eight years ago.

Veteran Hank President.
MOUNT MORRIS, N. Y Jan. 6. Hiram

P. Mills, one ot the oldest bank presi
dents In the United States, died suddenly
here today. He celobrated his ninety-sixt- h

birthday anniversary on Thursday last
and danced with the company. He chaffed
his son Charlos, who Is seventy years old,
tor, quitting the dance before ho did.

Mr. Mills bad been president of the
Genesee River National bank continually
since Its formation In 1863. Ho was one
of tho englrreerTof the old Genesee Valley
canal and helped lay the rails of the first
railroad between Albany and Schenactady.

'Joseph Harker, Old financier.
NEW YORK, Jan. 0. Joseph Harker, at

one time familiarly known among finan-
ciers as "Honest Joe," died today at his
residence here. He was born In 1822. In
the '60s bo was a note broker In this cltv
and became an Intimate friend of Commo-
dore Vanderbllt, who gave hint his nick
name. He was a director of the old Hud-
son River railroad, of tho New York Cen-
tral and at one time of the Western Union
Telegraph company. He lost heavily In
the panic of 1873. He once .owned Maud S.
paying $40,000 for her. His brother, Aaron,
lives In Vlncennes, ind.

Son of J. p. Hhaw.
NELSON, Neb., Jan. 8. (Spoclal.) The

-- year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Shaw.
agent for the Burlington at this place, died
yesterday. The family had Just returned
from Georgia, where they had been on a
visit, and were detained on account of the
boy's Illness for several weeks. It was
thought be would recover and they came
home. Yesterday morning the child grew
worse rapidly and soon died. The funeral
wis today.

Sllaa llnnrdman,
LA CROSSE, Wis., Jan. 6. Silas Board.

man, one of the oldest lumbermen ot this
Ity, died today, aged 67. He was one of

the first to engage In the logging business
on the Mississippi.

Killed In n SrnTinlll.
. GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Jan. 6. (Special.)

Word of the accidental death of C, C.
Richardson was received at Grand Island

last evening from Llvermoro, Colo. Ho
was tho son ot 11, Richardson and met
death In- - a sawmill. Tho details are not
known by his parents, as the telogram In-

formed them only of his death. The body
will bo sent st once to Hall county for
burial.

(niilnln Wllllniii Xtnnley.
AUSTIN. Minn., Jan. 6. Cantaln William

Stanley, for nineteen years In tho United
States regular army at Forts Snelllng and
Itldgley, from;18SB to 1867, And subsequently
In Utnh, nnd In the war of tho rebellion,
nnd then In Texas and Wakoto, died todAy
At his home In Lyte of heart disease, Aged
70 yeArs.

ICdvrnrd t'lnrk, Cnpltnl Architect.
WASHINOTON. ,Jan. Clark,

architect of the capltol, died here today of
catarrhal pncumoula. Ho had been In fall-
ing health for several years. Mr. Clark
came from I'hlladolphla and entered upon
his duties as capltol architect In 186S. Ho
was 78 years old.

Chnrlc A, llrovni.
TROY. N. Y., Jan. 6. Charles A. Brown

of Troy, prominently Identified with tho
knit goods buslnoss, died yesterday. He
was president of tho Rob Hoy Hosiery
company of Troy and the Hooslck Falls
company,

i- -

Anion lleldnli.
WKBT POINT. Neb., Jan. . (Special.)

Anton Hclduk, ' jnerclmnt tailor, died this
morning, aged 67' years. He leaves a wife.
He was a orotnlntnt Bahamian nnd wn in.
flucntlal amongst his compatriots In this
section.

Pamnna Chef.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 6. Frederic

Mcrgcnthaler. chof of the PAlaco hntM
whoso rcptftatlon la International, Is dead,
aged g: years.

Dr. Hnbertaon.
WINNIPEG, Man., Jan. 6. Dr. Robert'

son, superintendent ot Presbyterian mis
slons. Is dead.

rile Cared Without the Ksilfe.
Itching, unna, bleeding or protruding

plies. No cure, no pay. All druggists ars
authorized by the manufacturers of Paso
Ointment to refund money where It falls
to cure any caso of piles, no matter at how
long standing. Cures ordinary cases In six
f.ays; tho worst cases in fourteen days. One
nppllcatlon gives esse aad rest. Relieves
Itching Instantly. This Is a new discovery
and is the only pile remedy sold on a posi-
tive guarantee, no cure no pay. Price COc.
It your druggist don't keep It In stock send
us fOc In stamps and wo will forward same
by mall. Manufactured by Paris Medicine
Co., St. Louis, Mo., who also manufacture
the celebrated cold cure, Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- o

Tablets.

Dewey Ooe to Florida.
WASHINOTON. Jan. and

Mrs. Dewey loft hero today for Palm
Iteach. Fla. Tho leni'th nf their atnv ihrn
Is Indefinite, an the trip Is undertaken for
tno ocnciii 01 am, ucwey's neaitn. Tney
wero accompanied only by a maid and
valet.

COLDER AIR, SKY STILL BLUE

Tneaday nnd WAdnesdnr to ne Pair
In Keliraaka It the SlKna

Hold Trne.

WA8HINOTON, Jan. 6. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair Tuesday and Wednes

day, colder; westerly to northwesterly
winds.

For Iowa Fair Tuesday and Wednesday,
colder; southorly to westerly winds.

For Illinois Fair Tuesday and Wednes
day; light to fresh southerly winds, shift-
ing to westerly.

For Montana Fair In cast, rain or snow
In west portion Tuesday; Wednesday fair;
variable winds.

For Missouri Fair Tuesday and Wednes
day; colder; southerly to westerly winds.

For South Dakota Fair and colder Tues
day and Wednesday; westerly winds

For Kansas Fair. Tuesday; Wednesday
fair ana colder1 in north and west portions:
winds becoming westerly and northwest
crly.

For Wyoming Part y cloudy Tuesday;
Wednesday fair, probably colder; variable
winds.

Colorado Fair Tuesday; Wednesday
comer in cast portion; variable winds.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHllli rmnRATT

OMAHA. Jan. 6. Omaha rernrrt nt l.m.porature and precipitation compared with
tho correspondlne day ot the last threeyours.

1902. 1901. 1fKVI

Maximum temperaturo,.,, 49 . 28 46 24
Minimum temperaturo.... 29 is 34 7
Mean tomDcrature 39 2.1 4i i
rrecipiiaiuin uu uo T Tnecora 01 temperature ana precipitation
ai umans iut ima aay ana sines March 1.
1901:
Normal temperature 18
excess tor me any 71
Total excess since March 1 wt
normal prociininiion 03 InchDeficiency tor the day. .03 inchPrecipitation- - slncn Marcli 1 24.11 inches
Deficiency since March 1 ,. 6.28 Inches
uenciepcy tor cor. period, iwn,. ,15 InchDeficiency for cor.'perlod, 1900.. 4,43 Inches

Reports from Ntatlana at T p. ni,

CONDITION. OF THE
.WJ5ATHUH.

Omaha, cloudy
Valentine, clear
North Platto. clear

: e : 1

I'll
44 49
44 52
40 48
42 50
30 30
48 51
38 ii
34 4(1

38 38
42 41
30 20
40 41!

41 50
.16 46
4G 18
38 44
14 41

Cheyenne, partly cloudy.
onu unit!,, jr ....... .
Rapid .City, clear.. t ,
Huron, clear
wiiltston, clear
Chicago, clear- - .,
St. Louis, clear.
St Paul, cloudy, t
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, clear
Havre, cloudy ,.
Helena, partly cloudy...
nismarck. clear
Galveston, clear .,

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.

A. Jj. Huslnsr, 'Alma, W, Va., writes: "I
suffered frightfully' for 20 year from Itch-In- g,

blind and bleeding piles. I tried many
reinedlca without relief: tho first appli-
cation of Pyramid Pile Cure gave blesied
relief and parti nf h fifty cent box cured
me completely," ror sale by all drug
cists, iaiw dook, "Piles, Causes and
cure - maneu rree. pyramid Drug Co.,
Marshall, Mich

Bleeding Lungs !
Cured bv Dr. Rull'l

Cough Syrup, the old
reliable cough cure,

Wm II, nrnlff,fCliriiil
ttfMi. n rir otr.iliM
-- 1 fott hid ceufh ctrr

f imtf my iniianeM, ll
Mil ten pi

frem my imm. kkk .iH
I OH

o!W omMllt I" it)
erk. Snrtl (a ntf Pr

null a Cvotti 8riiB, tml If
taitt (h IMr.1 tdttl? t I An.

t." OE
A slight cough Is dangerou Tf left alone.

Cure it at once ami prevent serious com
plications by using Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. It hai cured coughs for over fifty
years. It Is quick, Mire and harmless.

AVID SUBSTITUTES
Do not accept cheap Imitation, that

contain harmful drugs. InMtt on getting
"Dr. Hull's." See that the "Bull's Head"
is on tho package,
SMALL DOSE-PLEAS- ANT TO TAHM
FRBB A Beautiful Calendar and Medical Book,

let free to anyone who will write A. C. Meyer tt
Co., BalLtattre, Md., and mention this paper.

'

Hunter
Baltimore

Rye
is.

tha purest typo of tho purest whiskey.

, It I . .
the American Gentleman's whiskey,

It In
the best tor.Ical stimulant foajwomen.

ilia
preferred by physicians.

It la
tha favorite wherever sold.

It stands the. closest
critical test of analysis.
told t all Arit-cli- (( aad hr obhr ,

WM. LAN AHAN A SON, Oaltlmorr, Md.

DOCTORING FREE
A staff of eminent physicians and sur

geons from tho Urltlsh Medical Instltut-hav- e,

at tho urgent solicitation ot a largn
number of patients under their care In tlili
country, established a permanent branch of
the Jnstltuto In this city, at
Corner ot llltli nnd I'nrnnm Street.

Ilooma 4.18-aaO Board' ot Trade
llullillnu.

These eminent gentlemen have decided ro
give their aorvlcco entirely free for three
months (medicines excepted) to all Invalids
who call upon them for treatment batwtta
now and Janrury 9.

The object In pursuing this course Is to
become rapidly and personally acquainted
with tho sick and aflllcted. i,nd under no
conditions will any chargo whatever bo
made for any services rendured for threa
months to all who call before January 9.

Male and female weakness, catarrh ami
catarrhal deafness, also rupture, goltrr.-- ,

'cancer, all skin diseases and all disease
of the rectum are positively cured by theli
new treatment.

Immediate and Lasting"

mm
WORLD FAMOUS MARIANI TONIC'

Its good effects are immedi'
ate and lasting. It is also very
palatable, agreeable to the
taste and acceptable to the
most delicate stomach.

DOCTORS1 OPINIONS:
'Afds digestion and assimi-

lation, removes fatigue and
improves the appetite, '

"Sustains life for a long
period and nourishes without
any other food or drink."
All Druggists. Rofusfl Substitute,

Imperial Hair Re generator
The Standard Hair Colorlug

far dray er BlMtnhed Hair, Is a elaan,
darabl aad pfrfaotlr hartaleee llair
polorln. An natural ihaila. Leaxlpi
hair botfrar. rlean and fleety. VUV.

Halapla of hair coloran fraa. PriTAcr

Imperial Chemical Co., 135 W. 2Jd St., N. Y.

swt ftto fliMita
vwoa uaayeotar.

N. L. RIMI00I0TTI, 0. V. $.
CITT VHTEBTNARIAN.

BM an4 Infirmary, nth and Ibioa at)TOajiaoaa m
ami:skmi:nt.s.

BOYD'S Woodward & Ilurgcss,w Manatcem.

TIME
LAST THE PRIDE
TONIGHT. OF JENNIC0

THE ailKAT ROMANTIC! nil A M A
prices 25o, Mo, 75o, 11.00

Wednesday Matinee and NlBht-rTliursd- ay,

ine musical come dy Hiiccuhh,
"A lltl.VAWAV Ollll.."

wim Jtririur uunn nnd Company of Fifty.
juai, ;ac, uk. 7&c. II. Nlahr. ?f... UiW

7&c, II. 41.60. " '

TELEPHONE 1531.
Matinees Wednesday, Saturday and Sun.uny, aia. vty ovonlnK, 8 : 15.

mail CLASH VAUDUVILLK.
Clayton Whlto, .Marie Stewart und Com-n- y,

TsKltone , Mldglcy and Carlisle. Al-ert aullle. Kcllv. ftnri viiiand 1UII and the'klnodromT i'lrai Am2:
teur Hhovv, HatuninynlKht, Uonuary ll.

Mlico'sTrocadiro f
MATIM'IK TOIMV 10c. UO.,.

Entire Week. Including Saturday Jilvenlne.
PAN-AMcHIUJ- iN IDEALS

iiunranue, vaudeville Tho Hemliver Two Rhnwa nuii,. "

Matlneo JslR KvenlnR S:IG. 8moko
-- KIMftT TIME WKHT-NK- XT HUNDAvl


